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Abstract. Threeweeksof summertime
surface-based
chemicalandmeteorological
observations
at SableIsland, Nova Scotiaduringthe North Atlantic Regional
Experiment(NARE) 1993summerintensive
areusedto studyinstantaneous
photochemicalproductionand lossratesof ozoneby meansof a numericalphotochemical
model. Resultsare mostsensitiveto the averagingschemeof data usedto constrain
the model and the ambient variability of the measurements.Model simulations

drivenby a time seriesof 5 min averaged
data, mostrepresentative
of the chemistry
at the site,yieldan averagenet photochemical
ozoneproductionof 3.6 ppbv/d.
Estimatesof net ozoneproductiondesignedto filter out local sources,by using
1000-1400LT medianvaluesof observations
to drivethe modeland by excluding
short-livedhydrocarbons,
givevaluesrangingfrom i to 4 ppbv/d. Thesepositive
valuesof net ozoneproductionwithin the marineboundarylayer overSableIsland
demonstratethe impactof pollutedcontinentalplumeson the backgroundphotochemistryof the region during the intensive. The dominant ambient variables

controllingphotochemical
productionand lossratesof ozoneat the site duringthe
measurementcampaignappear to be levelsof nitrogen oxides,ozone, nonmethane
hydrocarbons,and solar intensity determinedby cloud cover. The model partitioning of nitrogenoxidesagreesfor the most part with measurements,
lending
credenceto calculatedphotochemicalproduction and lossrates of ozone as well as
inferred levelsof peroxy radicalsnot measuredat the site. Discrepancies,however,
often occur during episodesof intermittent cloudcover,fog, and rain, suggesting
the influenceof cloudprocesses
on air massesreachingthe site.
1.

Introduction

in global atmospheric chemistry. By controlling levels of the hydroxyl radical (OH), ozoneregulatesthe
Determining the distribution of troposphericozone
oxidation capacity of the troposphere,influencingback(Os) and identifyingprocesses
responsible
for climatogroundlevelsof tracechemicalspecies
[e.g.,Loganet al.,
logicaltrends in troposphericozonelevelsare priorities
1981; Thompson,1992]. Oxidationpropertieswithin
the atmosphericplanetary boundarylayer in particular
•Department of Atmospheric,Oceanic, and Space Sci- influence the fate of pollutants emitted from the surences,University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

2Alsoat Department of Chemistry,University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
SNowat EnvironmentalEngineeringUnit, Departmentof
Civil and Structural Engineering, Hong Kong Polytechnic

face as well as the amount of chemicaldepositionto the
biosphere. In addition, ozone within the continental
boundary layer directly impacts cropsand forests. Indeed, ozonesustainedat levelsas low as 40 ppbv can sig-

University, Hung Horn, Kowloon, Hong Kong.

nificantlyreducecropyields[U.S. EnvironmentalPro-

4AeronomyLaboratory,NationalOceanicandAtmospheric tectionAgency(EPA), 1988],of concernbecausemany
Administration, Boulder, Colorado.
rural areas of the United States and Europe currently
5Department of Chemistry, University of California at
have daytime summertimeozonelevelsaveraging40-60
Irvine.
6AtmosphericEnvironment Service, Sable Island, Nova
Scotia, Canada.

ppbv [e.g.,Logan,1985;Logan,1989].Finally,ozoneas

Copyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
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radiativeeffectsare most significant[e.g.,Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change(IPCC), 1990; Lacis
et al., 1990].
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a greenhousegashas the potential to perturb the global
climate, especiallyin the upper tropospherewhere its
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There is evidencethat backgroundlevelsof ozonein
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net photochemicalozoneproductionwithin the bound-

the northernhemisphere
are increasing[e.g., Volzand ary layer, and the cleanmarine environment,whereone
Kley, 1988a; Marenco and Said, 1989; Oltmans and

expects to find net ozone destruction within the bound-

Levy, 1994]. The initial stepstowardidentifyingthe

ary layer. Parrish et al. [1993;this issue]presentsig-

causes as well as the radiative

nificant evidenceof anthropogenicimpact from the export of pollution from North America on the chemistry
at Sable Island by means of correlationsof ozone and
carbonmonoxide(CO) measuredat the site. Jacobet

and chemical

effects of

this trend involve quantifying sourcesand sinks within
the global troposphericozone budget. Sourcesinclude
downward flux from the ozone rich stratosphere,horizontal advection within polluted plumes, and in situ
photochemicalproduction. Sinks include depositionat
the Earth's surface and in situ photochemicalloss.

Early theoreticalstudiescalculatephotochemical
productionand lossratescomparablein magnitudeto the
dynamical processesof downwardtransport and surface deposition[e.g.,Fishmanet al., 1979;Liu et al.,
1980]. Within the past decade,researchers
havecollectedchemicaland meteorological
measurements
at a
varietyof locationsthroughoutthe troposphere
in order
to validatethesephotochemical
theoriesthroughnumericalphotochemical
models[e.g., Chameides
et al.,
1987; Ridley et al., 1992; Jacobet al., 1996]. Figure
I presentsa global map of net photochemicalrates of

al. [1993]discuss
continental
scalemodelresultsgenerally consistentwith these measurements.The addition
of measurementsof nitrogen oxidesand grab samples
for hydrocarboncompoundsduring the North Atlantic

RegionalExperiment (NARE) 1993 summerintensive
providesinformation for further evaluatingthis anthropogenicimpact on ozone photochemistryat Sable Island. Results indicate that Sable Island is characterized

by net ozone production during the intensive,suggesting that this regionis closeenoughto the continentfor
pollution to significantlymodify ozonephotochemistry
within the marine boundary layer.
2.

Measurements

and

Site

changeof ozoneintegratedover 24 hours(ppbv/day)
The measurementsat Sable Island are part of the
obtainedfrom the literature for a variety of locations
within the planetaryboundarylayerduringlate spring, NARE 1993 summerintensive.A primarygoalof the
summer,and earlyfall (basedon seasons
in the northern NARE campaignis to study the impact of anthrohemisphere).Regionsover remote oceanssuchas the pogenicemissionsfrom the North American continent
eastern North Pacific, equatorial central Pacific, equatorial westernPacific,centralNorth Atlantic, and equatorial Atlantic aswellasregionsof Alaskanot influenced
by biomassburning are associatedwith net photochem-

on the troposphericozone budget over the North At-

lantic Ocean[Fehsenfeld
et al., 1996a]. The summer
intensivehostsa variety of surface-based,airborne, and
shipboardmeasurements
describedin detail by Fehsen-

ical destructionof ozone[e.g.,Liu et al., 1983;Chamei- feld et al. [1996b]. The locationof SableIsland,one
of severalsurface-basedsites spanningthe North Atlantic, allows continuousmeasurementsdownwind of
this issue].Studiesin the pollutedcontinentalbound- the polluted North American continent, ideal for asary layersover North Americaand Europe (not shown sessingthe influenceof continental plumes on marine
within the regionalozonebudin Figure 1) and within the continentalboundarylayer boundarylayer processes
in areas of biomassburning such as over the Amazon get. The Sable Island data set extendsfrom August
forestand overwesternAlaska(not shownin Figure1) 14 throughSeptember9 [Wang et al., 1996]. The
indicatenet ozoneproduction[e.g.,Parrishet al., 1986; archiveddata canbe obtainedby anonymous
ftp to sasVolz et al., 1988b; Jacoband Wofsy,1988; Jacobet al., sarch.sprl.umich.edu
in
the
directory
1992; Trainer et al., 1993; Kleinman et al., 1994; Car- /pub/ARCHIVE/summaries/BL,and Emmonset al.
des et al., 1987; Carroll et al., 1990; Jacobet al., 1992;
Heikes et al., 1996; Davis et al., 1996a; Parrish et al.,

roll and Thompson,1995]. Thesemeasurements
agree
for the most part with global model calculationsdesignedto study the relative contributionsof transport
and photochemistry
to the ozonebudget[e.g.,Levy et
al., 1985; Muller and Brasseur,1995; Atherton et al.,

[1997]includesa summaryof the data within the context of this archive.The photochemical
modelingstudy
discussed
in this paperfocuseson 16 daysfrom this data
set, selectedbasedon the availabilityof concurrentmeasurements.

1996]. Althoughit is apparentthat humanactivity

A completedescriptionof the Sable Island site and
is perturbing the photochemistry of the industrialized measurementtechniquesappearsin the work of Wang
continentalboundarylayer, the anthropogenic
influence et al. [1996]. Briefly,SableIslandis locatedapproxi-

on background
photochemistry
remainsuncertain[e.g., mately 180 km off the coastof Nova Scotia(43 55'N;
Hough and Derwent, 1990; International GlobalAtmo- 60 01'W) and 1000 km from the northeasternurban
corridor of the United States.
The island is a cressphericChemistry(IGAC), 1992].
This paper presentscalculationsof summertimepho- cent approximatelyI km wide and 40 km long with
tochemical ozone production and loss rates for Sable
Island, Nova Scotia, an island in the western North Atlantic. This site representsa transitional location between the polluted continent, where one expectsto find

a maximum elevationof 30 m. Meteorologicalanalyses
conclude that the chemical measurements most often

characterizethe regionalmarineboundarylayer [e.g.,
Merrill andMoody,1996;Angevineet al., 1996].
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Figure 1. Net photochemicalozoneproduction in the boundary layer determined from measure-

ment and modelingstudiesaroundthe globe(ppbv/d): (1) Jacobet al., 1992;ABLE-3A; inferred
from 24-hour averagenet photochemicalproduction rates using instantaneoussteady state photochemical

model

calculations

based on aircraft

measurements

within

I km above the surface

overwesternAlaskaduring July-August1988; (2) Chaincitieset al., 1987;CITE-l; inferredfrom
diurnal averagenet ozone production determined from both instantaneoussteady state as well
as diurnal time dependentmodel calculationsfor flights from 14ø-36øN, 125ø-170øWwithin 0-2
km abovethe surfaceduring the fall of 1983 [seealso Carroll et al., 1990]; CITE-2; presents
casestudieswithin the boundarylayer; (3) Davis et al., 1996b; PEM-West A; diurnal average
rates using a time dependent photochemicalmodel within 0-1 km during September-October,
1991; (4) Liu et al., 1983; Knorr July 1973; from model resultsfor shipboardmeasurements
taken during July and August 1978 from 8øN-8øS,170øW; (5) referencedin the work of Carroll
and Thompson[1995];Niwot Ridge;modelresultsbasedon surfacemeasurements
duringJuneAugust 1984; (6) Kleinman et al., 1994; SOS; model resultsbasedon surfacemeasurementsin
rural Georgiaduring July-August1991; (7) Referencedin the work of Carroll and Thompson

[1995];Scotia,Pennsylvania;
June-July1986;(8) Mauzerallet al., 1996;ABLE-3B;24 houraveragevaluesof net ozoneproductionfrom an instantaneoussteadystate model as well as a 1-D
time dependentmodelbasedon aircraft measurements
taken from 45ø-63øN,50ø-106øWduring
July-August1990;(9) SableIsland;modelresultspresentedin this paperbasedon surfacemeasurementsgiving net ozoneproductionintegratedover 24 hours;August-September1993 (10)
Parrish et al., this issue;Azores;estimatedfrom a modeledozonedecayrate of (0.11 ppbv/d)
and an averageobservedsummertimeozonelevel of 27.8 ppbv; summer1993; (11) Noone et
al., 1996;ASTEX/MAGE; resultsfrom a Lagrangianaircraftmeasurement
studyduringa flight
throughcleanair [seealsoCarseyet al., 1997];ASTEX R/V MalcolmBaldridge;one-dimensional
model calculationsindicatinga net ozonelossof 8 pptv/d; June-July1992; (12) Heikes et al.,
1996;TRACE-A; modelresultsfor the marineboundarylayer (0-700m) from flight observations
duringSeptember-October
1992[seealsoJacobet al., 1996,Plate lb]; 13) referenced
in the work
of Carroll and Thompson[1995];GTE/ABLE-2A; July-August1985.

The

chemical

measurements

consist

of nitric

oxide

speciated chlorinated compounds. The data set also in-

(NO), nitrogendioxide(NO2), total reactivenitrogen cludescontinousmeasurementsof temperature, relative
(NOy - NO + NO2 + NOa + 2N205 + HONO + humidity (with whichwe derivewater vapormixingraHO2NO2 + PAN + HNOa + aerosolnitrate + other or- tios, H20), UV radiation, wind speed,and wind direcganicnitrates), ozone,carbonmonoxide,C2-C6 hydro- tion along with standard meteorologicalhourly surface
carbonsincluding isoprene,aerosolmeasurements,and

observationsand twice daily upper air sondes.
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Table 1. MeasurementTechniques,AssociatedUncertainties,and Ambient Variability Observedat Sable Island
during the NARE 1993 SummerIntensive
Parameter

Os

CO

NOx = NO + NO2

NMHCs

Units

ppbv

ppbv

pptv

ppbC

Technique

UVA a

NDIR b

P/CL c

canister

Uncertainty
Minimum
Lower 95%
Lower 67%

5% accuracy
10% accuracy
I ppbv precision 10 ppbv precision
15
18
22

50
77
97

Median

28

110

Mean

30

115

Upper67%
Upper95%

35
51

136
173

88
5343

Maximum
n

35%

Noontime JNO2

10-a s-•

K

calculated
d

5% accuracy +5% (clearskies)
5% precision 4-20% (overcast)

8
19
44

Temp

4-1 K

1.2
2.7
3.5

3.4 x 10-a
3.6 x 10-a
4.5 x 10-•

286
288
289

97

5.1

8.0 x 10-•

291

190

6.8

6.8 x 10-•

291

266
881

8.3
17.9

8.4 x 10-•
8.7 x 10-a

292
294

260

6953

48.3

8.8 x 10-•

296

5359

3602

81

16

4935

aUltravioletabsorption[Parrish et al., 1993].
bNondispersive
infrared[Parrish et al., 1994].
cPhotolysis
of NO2 followedby chemiluminescense
detectionof NO by reactionwith O• [Wang et al., 1996].
dCalculatedfrom EppleyUV measurements
[Madronich,1987b].

The chemical measurements

within

the Sable Island

data set have been filtered using the criteria for NO,
NO2, and NOy describedby Wanget al. [1996],removing data associatedwith local pollution from the
island generatorand passingvehiclesas•well as data collectedwhen wind speedsare lessthan•I m/s. For this

and sunlight. Detailed descriptionsof the gas-phase
photochemicalre.actionsof ozone photochemistryap-

pear throughoutthe literature [e.g., Lurmann et al.,
1986; Liu et al., 1987; Trainer et al., 1987; Carter,

1990]. Thesetheoriesrely on the assumption
that the
following reactiQnsapproximate photochemicalsteady

study we use 5 min averagesof all chemicaland meteorologicalmeasurementsexceptfor nonmethanehydro-

state:

carbons,whichare availablefrom grab samplesfour to

(R1)
(R2)
(a3)
(R4)
(R5)

six times daily.
Table I lists the measurement techniquesand the as-

NO2+ h••'•' NO+ O•

J•vo•.

NO
NO
NO
NO

k2
k3
k4
ksi

+ 03'--•N02 + 02
+ HO2--I, N02 + OH
q- CH302---•N02 q- CH30
q-RiO2'---•N02 q-RiO

sociateduncertaintiesfor Os, nitrogenoxides(NOx NO + NO2), CO, NMHCs, and JNO2(derivedfrom
Eppley radiometer measurements). This table also
presentsstatisticsassociatedwith the ambientvariabil- whereHO2 refersto hydrogenperoxyradicals,CH302
ity of these measurementsduring the entire campaign. refersto methyl peroxyradicals,and RiO2 refersto orElevated levelsof NOx, O•, and CO occurduring a mul- ganicperoxyradicalsotherthan CH302. Peroxyraditiday pollutionepisodecenteredaroundAugust28. The calsresultfromthe oxidationof CO, CH4, and NMHCs.
and modelingstudiesin many locations
data set exhibits more frequent variability in NOx, pre- Measurement
sumedto originate from freshsourcessuchas shiptraffic show evidenceof peroxy radicalsas additional NO to
and an oil production platform 40 km to the southwest NO2 oxidantsleadingto (a3)-(a5) [e.g.,Parrishet al.,
1986;Chamedies
et al., 1990;Ridleyet al., 1992]. In
[Wanget al., 1996].
this study,we separateCH302 from the other organic
peroxyradicalsin an effort to more adequatelyaddress
3. Photochemical Theory
the role of nonmethanehydrocarbonsin ozonephotoGenerally, the large photochemicalproduction and chemistryat Sable Island.
loss rates of ozone calculated throughout the tropoThe assumptionof photochemicalsteady state imsphereattain near balance,resultingin small net rates pliesthat the reactionrates (R1)-(R5) are sufficiently
of change. These net photochemicaleffectsare difficult fast asto allowthe systemto reachchemicalequilibrium
to discernfrom field measurements.As a consequence, within the timescaleof fluctuationsin solarintensity.
analytical theory and numerical photochemicalmodels Althougha detailedexaminationof the photochemical
are usually required to assessozonephotochemistry.
steadystate assumptionis not includedin this study,
Ozone is producedthrough the oxidation of volatile it is important to recognizethat scattered cloud cover,
organiccompounds
(e.g.,CH4, CO, andNMHCs) in the causingrapid changesin solar flux, could invalidate this
presenceof odd hydrogen(HOx = OH + HO2), NOx, assumption
[Cantcellet al., 1993].

DUDERSTADT ET AL.' OZONE PRODUCTION AT SABLE ISLAND

The oxidationof NO to NO2 throughreactions(R1)-

(R5) yieldsthe followingsteadystateNO/NO2 ratio:
[NO]

13,535

coband Wofsy[1988]addresslow NOx concentrations
characteristic of the remote environment.
ical mechanism uses rate constants from

The chemDeMote
et

al. [1992],adjustingtheserates as functionsof temperature, pressure,and humidity. Photolysisrates for
J•vo•

+

+

NO2 are available from calculationsbasedon Eppley ra-

+

diometermeasurements
[Madronich,
1987b].However,
photolysisratesfor other species,especiallyJo3, can-

and ozone production rate:

P(O3) -

not be determined from either Eppley radiometer mea-

]•3[No][H02]q-k4[NO][CH302]

surements or from an assumed ratio to the measured

JNO2- Theserates are calculatedusingthe radiative
transfermodelof Madronich[1987a]and take into ac-

(2)

count latitude and time of day. Cloud optical depth in
the radiative transfer calculation is inferred by choos-

Equation (3) and the assumptionka • k4 • k5i allow the following analytical expressionfor total peroxy

ing valuesthat generateJNO2equalto measuredval-

radicals:

densityis 320 Dobsonunits (DU), characteristic
of the

=

Z R02 - [SO2]
q-[CH302]
q-•[Ri02]

ues. The calculation assumes that total ozone column

siteduringthe monthof August[Fishmanet al., 1990].
Concurrent measurements of total column ozone would

providemorerepresentative
results,but this informa-

ao.[vo2]

tion was not available at the time of this analysis.

The Sillmanet al. [1993]modelis part of the InterIn this studywe useequations(2) and (3) to determine governmental
Panelon ClimateChangePhotochemical
photochemicalozoneproductionand total peroxyrad- ModelIntercomparison
[Olsonet al., 1997].Thisstudy
ical levelsfor the Sable Island data set using chemical demonstratesa consistency
in net 03 productionamong
and meteorologicalparametersobtainedthrough mea- all the models for simulations of a marine environment,
surements. We then compare these values to results
from a numericalphotochemicalmodel involvinga more

with a variation about the mean of 10%.
The simulations are set up as time dependent box

explicit chemicalmechanismwhich we describein the

model photochemicalcalculations.Longer-livedspecies

next

section.

(03, total NOx, CO, NMHCs), presumedto be influ-

Ozone destructionoccursprimarily by meansof the
following reactions:

(R6) 03+ huu•.(•
20H+ 02

J*
Os

(R7)
(R8)

k7
k8

O• + H02
O3+OH

>0H+202
>HO2+O2

encedmore by meteorologythan by diurnal photochemistry, are usedto initialize and constrainthe modelsimulations accordingto the diurnal time seriesobserved
at SableIsland during the day beingrepresented(with
simulationsdone separatelyfor each of the 16 days).

Intermediatespecies(e.g., aldehydesand ketones)are
allowedto reachsteadystate by spinningup the model
withminorlosses
throughtheozonolysis
ofalkenes.J733 throughfive diurnalcyclesbeforerecordingthe results.
is an effectivephotodissociation
rate referring to the Levelsof shorter-livedspecies(e.g., NO, NO2, OH, and
net reaction of 03 photolysisfollowedby the reaction peroxyradicals)and instantaneous
productionand loss

of O(•D) with watervapor[e.g.,Ridleyet al., 1992]. rates comprisethe output.
Thesereactionsyield an expression
for ozoneloss:

Speciesthat are long-livedbut are not includedin the
suite of measurementsat Sable Island are prescribedus-

L(03) - J•3103]+ kT[O3][H02]
+ k8103][OH] (4) ing valuesobtainedfrom the literature: methaneequal
Asmeasurements
ofJ•)a,HO2,andOHwerenotmade to 1.7 ppmv [Wild et al., 1996]and molecularhydroat the site,thisstudyreliesonnumericalphotochemical genequalto 0.58 ppmv [Seinfeld,1986]. Followingthe
nomenclatureof Lurmann et al. [1986],C4- C5 alkanesdeterminedfrom grabsamplesat the site (n-butane,

model calculations to estimate ozone loss rates.

4.

Model

i-butane, n-pentane,and i-pentane) are lumped in the
model mechanismunder alk4. Similarly, hexane (C6)

The photochemicalmodel used in this study is de-

is included in the mechanism under the lumped alk7.

Photochemical

scribedin detailby Sillmanet al. [1990a;1993].Briefly, Hydrocarbonsnot determined at the site, and consethe model is based on the gas-phasechemical mecha-

quently not included in the model runs, include xy-

nism from Lurmann et al. [1986],comprisedof reac- lene and butene. Primary sourcesof butene are antions involving 03, NOx, HOx, and C2-C7 hydrocar- thropogenic. The short lifetimes of cis- and transbons(notethat the selfreactionof HO2 to form H202 2-butene,approximately30 rain [Finlayson-Pittsand
takes into accountthe dependenceon water vapor, con- Pitts, 1986],suggestthat transportfrom the continent
sistentwith Stockwell[1995]). Modificationsfrom Ja- over the oceanwill not significantlycontributeto levels

13,536
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observedat the site. Local sourcesof buteneand xylene,
however,might be presentfrom emissions
on the island,
passingships,or the oil platform to the southwest.
Questionsremain concerningthe validity of allowing
the intermediate speciesto reach steady state through
the five diurnal cyclespin-up time. For our model simulations,changesin concentrations
of selectedintermediate speciesduringthe final day of modelspin-uptime

ozoneproductiongreateron averageby 4%, with a maximum increaseof 20% occurringon the overcastday of
September 5.

We exploreseveraldifferentaveragingschemes
for using the measurementsof longer-livedspeciesto drive
the model. The first scheme(hereafterreferredto as
FIVEMIN) updatesconcentrations
of 03, total NOx,
CO, and NMHCs as well as levelsof relative humidity,
are as follows:formaldehyde
(2%), acetaldehyde
(2%), temperature, and solarintensity at each5 min time step
higheraldehydes
(6%), hydrogenperoxide(3%), ace- using the time seriesof 5 min averagesof the observatone (22%), and methylethyl ketone(15%). Because tions. We interpolate values linearly when concurrent
acetoneand methyl ethyl ketone take much longer to measurements are not available. The second scheme
reachsteadystate,initial concentrations
of thesespecies (hereafterreferredto as MEDIAN) relieson constant
are set at nonzeroat the beginningof the simulation. values of 03, total NOx, CO, NMHCs, and relative
Allowing intermediate speciesto reach steady state is humidity to constrain the model at the beginningof
valid only if the photochemicalage of the air massfrom eachtime stepusingmedianvaluesof the measurements
the time of emissionsis longer than the time it takes a made during peak photochemicalactivity, 1000-1400lotime
givenspeciesto reachsteadystate in the modelsimula- caltime[localsolartimeequalto'Atlanticstandard
temperatureis
tion. Back trajectories indicate transport times ranging (AST)]. In the secondsetof simulations,
from 1-5 daysfrom continentalsourceregionswith the allowed to vary smoothly throughout the diurnal simadditional possibilityof accumulationfrom prior emis- ulation using parametersderived from a sinusoidalfit
sionsoverthe continent[Merrill andMoody,1996]sug- to the measurements. Similarly, photolysis rates are
gestingthat a 5 day spin-uptime is adequatefor rep- allowedto vary diurnally, basedon the photolysiscalresentingmuch of the campaign. We furthermoreas- culation describedabove, with a constant cloud optical
polynomialfit
sumethe same diurnal cloud pattern for the 5 day spin- depth determinedfrom a second-degree

JNO•.from1000to 1400.A thirdscheme
up time basedon JNO•.valuescalculatedfrom Eppley to measured
radiometer measurements. In reality, air massesmost (hereafterreferredto as MEAN) is similarto the seclikely traveledunder differentcloudconditionsbefore ond but usesmean valuesof measurementsduring the
reachingthe site. Runningthe modelwith 5 daysof 1000-1400 LT time window to constrain the model. Mespin-uptime underclear-skyconditions
beforeencoun- dian, mean, and standarddeviationsfor the 1000-1400
teringthe observed
cloudconditions
givesvaluesof net LT time window are presentedin Table 2. Periodsof
Table 2a. The 1000-1400LT Mean Valuesof Temperature,NoontimeJNO•.,and Periodsof Precipitationand
Cloud Cover from the Sable Island Data Set

Date

Temperature,K

Precipitation,LT

Fog, LT

4-15

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

19
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

290.3
290.1
289.6
289.1
289.5
290.7
291.4
291.3
292.0
291.0
290.6
289.5

10-11
8-10, 13-15

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

I
3
4
5

291.8
290.1
293.2
291.5

15-16
6-8, 13

Mean (4-rr)
Median
Maximum
Minimum
n

290.7 (1.1)
290.7
293.2
289.1
16

15-17
4-9
all day

13-14, 17-19

15-19
6-19
0-8, 15-23
all day

Noontime
JNO•.,10-as-x
4.48
3.60
8.77
8.24
8.42
8.38
8.32
8.24
5.15
7.13
8.67
8.04
4.02
5.83
7.94
3.38

6.79 (2.0)
7.99
8.77
3.38
16
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Table 2b. The 1000-1400LT Mean Values,MedianValues,and StandardDeviations(in Parentheses)
of H20
and O3 from the Sable Island Data Set
Date

H•.O, parts per thousand

Os, ppbv

Mean(er)

Median

n

Mean(er)

Median

n

Aug.19
Aug.21
Aug. 22
Aug.23
Aug. 24
Aug. 25
Aug. 26
Aug.27
Aug.28
Aug.29
Aug.30
Aug.31
Sept.I
Sept.3
Sept.4
Sept.5

16.8(0.1)
18.7(0.2)
15.2(0.5)
14.9(0.6)
16.0(0.4)
17.7(0.2)
18.8(0.1)
15.7(0.4)
19.7(0.7)
18.5(0.2)
14.6(1.5)
10.2(0.1)
19.4(0.4)
18.4(0.4)
22.1(0.3)
20.7(0.5)

16.9
18.6
15.4
15.1
16.1
17.8
18.9
15.8
20.0
18.5
14.8
10.2
19.9
18.5
22.1
20.7

48
48
34
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48

29 (1)
24 (1)
20 (1)
23 (1)
30 (4)
40 (1)
31 (3)
35 (2)
73 (8)
42 (2)
31 (1)
29 (4)
36 (1)
27 (1)
32 (4)
20 (1)

31
24
20
22
29
40
36
34
72
43
31
28
36
27
34
19

121a
25
38
40
37
35
38
39
37
35
39
39
25
35
39
35

Mean(+or)

17.4(2.9)

17.5{2.9)

33 (13)

33 (12)

Median
Maximum
Minimum
n

18.1
22.1
2.9
16

18.2
22.1
10.2
16

31
73
20
16

31
72
19
16

aStatistics
onAugust19arebased
onmeasurements
takenovertheentiredaybecause
dataarenotavailable
from
1000-1400

LT.

Table 2c. The 1000-1400LT Mean Values,Median Values,and StandardDeviations(in Parentheses)of NOx
and CO from the Sable Island Data

Date

Set

NOx, pptv

Aug. 19
Aug. 21
Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Aug. 25
Aug. 26
Aug. 27
Aug. 28
Aug. 29
Aug. 30
Aug. 31
Sept. I
Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sept. 5

Mean (q-a)
Median
Maximum
Minimum
n

Mean(or)

Median

60 (70)
1178 (1373)
86 (34)
57 (48)
90 (11)
76 (19)
271 (116)
136 (20)
46 (11)
131 (34)
90 (17)
118 (17)
69 (38)
38 (7)
70 (58)

38
620
75
34
93
69
232
145
44
126
88
40
58
38
44

391 (186)

434

182 (281)
88
1178
38
16

CO, ppbv

n

Mean(or)

Median

n

99 (4)
96 (3)
101 (5)
102 (4)
112 (8)
126 (5)
161 (7)
118 (4)
223 (21)
163 (7)
114 (5)
103 (6)
118 (5)
112 (5)
116 (9)
80 (5)

99
95
100
103
110
127
164
119
221
165
113
105
118
112
117
80

122•'
26
38
40
37
35
38
39
37
35
39
39
25
35
39
35

136 (160)

122 (35)

122 (35)

72
620
34
16

113
223
80
16

113
221
80
16

122•'
38
38
40
37
35
38
39
37
35
39
41
25
35
39
35

aStatisticson August19 are basedon measurements
takenoverthe entireday becausedata are not availablefrom
1000-1400

LT.
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Table 2d. The 1000-1400LT Mean Values,Median Values,and StandardDeviations(in Parentheses)of
Alkanes from the Sable Island Data

Date

Set

Ethane,pptva

Propane,
pptv

Alk4,
• pptv

Alk7,
cpptv

Mean(a)

Median

Mean(a)

Median

Mean(a)

Median

Mean(a)

Median

Aug. 19
Aug. 21
Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Aug. 25

870 (18)
863 (8)
865 (5)
816 (1)
899 (26)
833 (15)

871
865
864
816
901
828

1480
953
1400
1050
906
856
928
938
929
617

160 (3)
574 (35)
164 (4)
155 (2)
670 (172)
179 (12)
1210(183)

161
577
162
155
716
178
1220

13
19
10
11
26
13

1474(47)
953 (15)
1396(97)
1069(52)
971 (99)
852 (22)
915 (25)
720 (26)
896 (85)
614 (80)

60
271
156
83
323
104
793

13 (0)
19 (1)
10 (0)
11 (1)
25 (4)
13 (1)

Aug. 26
Aug. 27
Aug. 28
Aug. 29
Aug. 30
Aug. 31
Sept. 1
Sept. 3
Sept.4
Sept. 5

62 (9)
265 (32)
156 (4)
83 (5)
307 (67)
122 (25)
791 (12)

130(5)
394 (81)
224 (60)
141(35)
85 (13)
156 (7)
100 (33)
176(17)
455 (168)

128
388
201
115
93
156
123
185
461

210 (12)
335 (87)
316 (68)
177(114)
132(12)
191 (17)
215 (41)
183(17)
1200(440)

212
331
290
168
141
191
252
177
1220

40 (6)
6 (1)
6 (1)
8 (3)
8 (0)
7 (1)
5 (0)
10 (0)
5 (2)
36 (10)

39
6
6
6
8
7
5
11
4
36

Mean(q-a)

938(219)

950(210)

228(188)

228(190)

379(357)

384(360)

14 (11)

14 (11)

Median
Maximum

883
1474

904
1480

156
791

156
793

201
1210

202
1220

10
40

11
39

Minimum
n

614
16

617
16

62
16

60
16

132
16

141
16

5
16

4
16

aValuesof NMHCs are basedon 5 rain linear interpolationsfrom grab samples.
bDenotesn-butane, i-butane, n-pentane, and i-pentane
cSexane

Table 2e. The 1000-1400LT Mean Values,Median Values,and StandardDeviations(in Parentheses)of
Alkenes from the Sable Island Data

Date

Set

Ethene, pptv

Propene, pptv

Isoprene, pptv

Mean(a)

Median

Mean(a)

Median

Mean(a)

Median

Aug. 19
Aug. 21
Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Aug. 25
Aug. 26
Aug. 27
Aug. 28

58 (29)
59 (1)
71 (5)
43 (1)
32 (2)
80 (4)
280 (43)
38 (7)
68 (30)

52
59
70
43
31
83
281
34
69

56 (25)
63 (2)
60 (5)
41 (2)
51 (2)
79 (6)
118 (19)
29 (4)
54 (25)

51
63
59
41
53
80
119
30
54

13 (0)
17 (1)
46 (4)
24 (2)
70 (15)
63 (6)
43 (4)
123 (14)
111 (30)

13
17
47
24
74
64
43
132
113

Aug. 29
Aug. 30
Aug. 31
Sept. 1
Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sept. 5

145 (17)
92 (45)
49 (20)
121 (37)
42 (13)
33 (11)
57 (2)

136
61
47
143
50
25
57

114 (16)
89 (50)
50 (10)
84 (24)
41 (20)
27 (12)
40 (5)

105
52
50
98
56
19
40

21 (18)
92 (5)
45 (2)
116 (31)
65 (46)
76 (17)
81 (13)

12
95
46
129
26
79
81

Mean(q-a)

79 (62)

78 (64)

62 (28)

61 (27)

63 (36)

62 (40)

59
280
32
16

58
281
25
16

55
118
27
16

54
119
19
16

64
123
13
16

56
132
12
16

Median
Maximum
Minimum
n
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Table 2f. The 1000-1400LT Mean Values,Median Values,and StandardDeviations(in Parentheses)of
Aromatics from the Sable Island Data Set

Date

Acetylene,pptva

Benzene,pptv

Toluene,pptv
Median

Mean(a)

Median

Mean(a)

Median

Mean(a)

Aug. 19
Aug. 21
Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Aug.25
Aug.26
Aug.27
Aug.28
Aug.29
Aug.30
Aug.31
Sept.I
Sept.3
Sept.4

177(28)
150(1)
146(3)
134(1)
150(4)
224(12)
323(20)
144(8)
389(73)
284(44)
149(18)
112(9)
266(62)
132(2)
132(10

171
150
146
134
153
231
324
140
385
281
137
114
302
131
138

' 68 (5)
58 (6)
74 (1)
58 (1)
69 (5)
110(12)
191(12)
106(5)
179(8)
162(53)
101(2)
117(16)
122(65)
96 (29)
98 (26)

67
56
74
58
66
102
191
103
182
142
100
122
95
112
80

Sept.5

79 (2)

79

208(63)

211

24 (4)
67 (11)
116(7)
115(12)
68 (15)
54 (0)
160(8)
83 (4)
118(6)
168(8)
97 (1)
97 (11)
84 (0)
115(44)
63 (3)
56 (2)

23
62
118
116
60
54
160
82
115
167
98
101
84
97
64
57

187(86)

189(88)

114(48)

110(48)

93(39)

91(39)

Mean(-Fa)
Median
Maximum
Minimum
n

150
389
79
16

148
385
79
16

104
208
58
16

101
211
56
16

91
168
24
16

91
167
23
16

aAcetyleneis not includedin the modelsimulations.

0.8

fog and rain recordedby surfaceobservations
are also
indicatedin Table 2 (in LT) for later reference.
The FIVEMIN

simulations reflect the measured vari-

ability of chemicaland meteorological
parameterssuch
as NOx and solarintensity[Wang et al., 1996]and
most accuratelyrepresentthe photochemistryat the
site. The MEDIAN

•

simulations are more likely to re-

the measurements of NO and NO2 as well as modelcalculated ERO2 with values determined from measure-

mentsusingequation(3). We considerobserved5 min
averagesas well as model calculationsat 5 min intervals
from 0800-1600 LT in order to avoid potential complications associatedwith sunrise and sunset. Figure 2

showsthe correlationof NO/NO• ratios calculatedby
the FIVEMIN simulationsand NO/NO2 ratiosmadeup
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al., 1996].However,
weincludethe MEAN simulations
NO/NO2 ratioswith NO/NO2 ratiosdeterminedfrom

'.. :. • ':

E
E

flectregionalbackground
conditions
by considering
the
chemistryduringpeak photochemical
activity and by
filteringout peaksin NOx and NMHCs presumedto
originatefromlocalsources.We choose
medianvalues
to be representative
of regionalphotochemistry
as opposedto meanvaluesbecause
the distribution
of NOx
measurements
is skewedby short-livedpeaks[Wanget
for completeness.
We evaluatethe model by comparingmodel-calculated

r2=
0.56
.. "%':"J4
•'..'"'.

0.6

o

0.0

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

NO/NO2 ratiocalculated
frommeasurements

Figure 2.
Correlation of daytime (0800-1600
LT) NO/NO2 ratios from model calculationsusing
FIVEMIN simulationsand NO/NO2 ratios from measurements. The total number of points is 1060, 1% of
which are not shown because the calculations

from the

measurementsare greater than 0.8. Averagesof model
and measurement values based on 20% of the results

(by number)are overlaidontothe figure.Verticalbars
representstandarddeviationsof the modelresults. Horizontal bars representthe range based on calculations
from measurementsfor eachaverage.A line with a slope
equal to one also appearson the figure. Two-sidedlin-

of 5 min averagedNO and NO2 measurements.Figure
3 showsa similar correlation for peroxy radical mixing
ratios. Overlaid onto thesefiguresare binned averages, earregression
(lineof organiccorrelation[seeHirsh and

eachrepresenting
20% (by numberof points)of the cal-

Gilroy,1984])givesy - 0.72 x -F 0.084.
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jor influences:(1) the ratio determinedfrom the reactionsof (R1) and (R2) aloneplus(2) a smallermodification from reactions(R3) - (R5) representative
of peroxy
radicallevels.Reactions(R1) and (R2) dependonlyon

8O

•60
e 40

r2=
0.27 '•,,

'

•

NOx, 03, and solar intensity. Peroxy radicals, however, involve all of the hydrocarbon chemistry, which
is complex and extensive, exceedingthe current measurement and modeling capabilities. Consequently,it
is no surprisethat the model versusmeasurementcor-

' -

t..,.' ."..

AT SABLE ISLAND

.

relationof NO/NO2 is strongerthan the correlationof

,M?.,.....'

•RO2.

In addition, model-calculated•RO2 is driven

• 20

largelybytherateofthe0 3 -I-h/y ) O(1D) + 02 pho-

e

tolysisreaction. Estimatesfor this rate during cloudy
periodsare approximate.Finally, peroxyradical levels
are stronglyaffectedby aqueousreactionsnot included
in the model. Indeed, a day by day examinationsuggeststhat the largestdifferencesbetweenmeasurement
and model resultsoccurduringperiodsof fog, rain, and
scatteredcloud cover,supportingthe theory that cloud
processes
not includedin the model(i.e., aqueous
chemistry, rain-out, and variationsin solarintensity)influence the radical photochemistryat the site.
Surface depositionis not included in the model runs

0

0

50

100

150

200

Peroxy radicalscalculatedfrom measurements(pptv)

Figure 3. Correlationof daytime (0800-1600LT) peroxy radical mixing ratios from model calculationsusing 5 min input values and peroxy radical mixing ratios calculatedfrom measurements
usingequation(3).
Symbolsare the same as in Figure 2. Two-sidedlinear
regressiongives y = 0.25 x + 24.
culations.

The vertical

error bars refer to standard

because of uncertainties

de-

viations of the model output. The horizontal error bars
depict the range of the valuesfrom measurementsover
which each averageis determined.

associated

with

chemical

de-

position to the ocean surface within a stable marine

boundarylayer [e.g.,Voldneret al., 1986;Joffre,1988].

However, section5.8 presentsmodel resultsthat examine the potential effectsof includingsurfacedeposition
in the model calculations.We includeneither wet depoThe correlation between calculations from the model
sition nor aqueouschemistry in the model simulations.
and measurements
for the NO/NO2 ratios is positive,
Many authorsinvestigatethe impact of chlorine,bro-

with a squareof the correlationcoefficientr 2 = 0.56.
The binned averagesshowa significanttrend, with the
lowest80% of the points falling closeto the line with
slope equal to 1.0. The model, however, does not re-

producethe few highNO/NO2 ratios(greaterthan 0.6)
determinedfromthe measurements.
The highNO/NO2

mine, and iodine on ozoneloss[e.g., FinlaysonPitts
et al., 1990; $ingh et al., 1996; Davis et al., 1996b].
We have not included halogenchemistry in our model
simulations but intend to pursue this topic in future
research.

The Sable Island data set lends itself well

to studying the impact of halogenson ozone photochemistrybecausethe site is located within the manonsimultaneous
measurements
of NO and NO2 [Wang rine boundarylayer and levelsof speciatedNMHCs are
et al., 1996]combinedwith rapid fluctuationsin solar availableat the site throughoutthe intensive,and their
intensity causedby cloud cover.
ratios may well provideevidenceof halogenatom reacThe comparisonof model peroxy radical levelsand
tivity.
levelsderivedfrommeasurements
via equation(3) (Figratios determined from measurementsmay result from

ure 3) showsagreement
in termsof the average
magnitude of ERO2 (0800-1600LT averages:34 pptv ERO2 5. Results and Discussion
from the modeland 38 pptv ERO2 calculatedfrom mea5.1.
Net Photochemical
Ozone Production
surements).Furthermore,modelcalculationsof ERO2
Figure 4 presentsnet photochemicalozone producusing the model output of NO, NO2, k2, k3, JNO•.,
and O3 alongwith equation(3) agreewell with model tion rates integrated over 24 hoursfor FIVEMIN model
ERO2 determinedfrom the sum of individual peroxy simulationsduring the 16 days of measurements.Net
radicals[r2 = 0.98],supporting
the photochemical
the- ozoneproduction[(P- L)(O3)] refersto the difference
ory presentedin section 3. The model, however,does
a poor job in representingthe factors that causevariations about the mean in the measuredperoxy radical

between

ozone

production

and

loss

rates

[(P- L)(O3) - P(O3)- L(O3)]. The averagenet photochemicalozone production integrated over 24 hours

is 3.6 ppbv/d (a = +3.8 ppbv/d)
levels,asseenin thecorrelation
in Figure3 [r2 = 0.27]. for thesesimulations
We can explainthe relativelyweakcorrelationof Figure 3 with respect to the strong correlation of Figure 2

with a median value of 3.5 ppbv/d. The maximum
value,13.6ppbv/d, andthe minimumvalue,-2.3ppbv/d,

by notingthat the NO/NO2 ratio is affectedby two ma-

demonstrate the large variability at the site. These
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Figure 4. (P - L)(O3) integratedover24 hoursfor the FIVEMIN simulations.
model simulations indicate net photochemical ozone
production at the site for all days savethree: August
19, August 28, and September3. All three of these
days exhibit low levelsof solar radiation (51, 59 and
66% of the clear-skymaximum,respectively)and low
levelsof NOx (53, 61 and 53% of the medianvalues,
respectively).
There are 3 days exhibiting NOx levelsthat are significantly higher than the campaignmedian of 97 pptv
(Tables 1 and 2): August21, August 26, and September 5. Selectedalkanelevels(propane,alk4, and alk7)
are also high on these days (Table 2). On all three
of these days, surfacewinds are from the southwestin
the direction of the oil platform. In particular, there
is a NOx peak on August 21 in the late morning that

As describedin section 4, there are three types of
simulationspresentedin this studyinvolving:(1) highresolutioninput (FIVEMIN), (2) 1000-1400LT median
valuesasinput (MEDIAN) and (3) 1000-1400LT mean
valuesas input (MEAN). Figure 5 comparesnet photochemical ozone production integrated over 24 hours
from

these sets of simulations.

It is evident

that

the

resolution of input values and the particular method

of averagingintroduce significantdifferences.Calculations basedon high-resolution
data (FIVEMIN) result
in significantlyhigher photochemicalozoneproduction
on somedays (e.g., August 23, August 28, August 30,
and September4) and significantlylowerproductionon
otherdays(e.g., August21 and September5). This differenceis due in largepart to three factors,all resulting
reaches
7 ppbvwith highNOx/NOyratios(0.8-1.0)sug- from peaks in NOx. First, intermitrant peaks in meagesting a fresh sourceupwind of the measurementsite. sured NOx create a situation in which the median values
If we exclude these 3 days from the data set, the av- are significantlylowerthan the meanvalues,resultingin
eragenet photochemicalozoneproduction(FIVEMIN
differencesin photochemicalozoneproduction(August
26). Second,largepeaksin NOx levelsbeforeand after
simulations)is 2.7 ppbv/d.
16
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Figure 5. Comparisonof (P- L)(O3) integratedover 24 hoursfor FIVEMIN, MEDIAN and
MEAN

simulations.
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the 1000-1400LT time windowOccasionally
introduce The conversion
of NO to NO2 by CH302 is responsible
differences between the FIVEMIN

and the MEDIAN

for19%,andthereaction
ofNO withotherorganic
per-

andMEAN results(e.g.,August23, August28, August oxy radicalsis responsible
for 35%. The significantox30, and September4). The third reasonconcerns
large idationof NO to NO2 by organicperoxyradicalsOther
peaks in NOx within the 1000-1400 LT time window

than CH302 indicatesthe importanceof NMHC levels

(e.g.,August21 and September5). Because
ozonepro- in photochemical
ozoneproductionat the site (section
ductionefficiencydecreases
with increasingNOx levels 5.4).
[e.g.,Liu et ai., 1987;Linet al., 1988;Sillmanet al.,
Ozonephotochemical
lossratesaredominated
by the
1990b;ChatfieldandDelany,1990],averaging
overNOx photolysis
of ozone
followed
bythereaction
of O(•D)
peaks by usingeither the 1000-1400LT mean or median with watervapor. On average,over64% of ozonephovalueswou•d{•endto overpredict
O3 production
rates. tochemicallossoccursthroughthis net reaction. The
reaction of ozone with HO• contributes 28% to ozone
photochemicalloss,and the reactionof ozoneWith OH

5.2. Regional Ozone Photochemistry
In this section we use the MEDIAN

simulations which

contributes 7%.

filter out peaksin NOx in an effort to presentresults
Assumingthat theseresultsare characteristic
of remorecharacteristic
of regionalphotochemistry.
The av- gional photochemistry, the
correlations of
eragevalueof net ozoneproductionintegratedover24 model-calculated
photochemical
ozoneproductionand
hoursderivedfor the 16 daysusingtheseslmulationslossrates with input parametersprovideinformation
is 2.7 ppbv/d (c = :k4.0). The contributions
to photo- about•he factorscontrolling
ozonephotochemistry
in
chemicalozoneproduction and lossrates from reactions the region. Photochemical
ozoneproductionincreases

(R3)- (R5) and(R6)- (R8),respectively,
appearin Figure6 (instantaneous
noontimevalues,ppbv/hour).On

stronglywith N0x in modelcalculations.
To a lesser
e•tent, photochemlcal
ozoneproductionincreases
with

average,the Conversion
of NO to NO2 by HO2 is respon- solar intensity and NMHCs. Ozone lossrates increase
sible for 46% of the photochemical
ozoneproduction. strongly with increasinglevels of ozone and solar in-

2.5

1.5

0.5

-0.5

-1

-1.5

Date

;

I NO+HO2

[] NO+CH302

o NO+RiO2

•

[] O3+hv

a O3+HO2

"O3+OH

Figure 6. Instantaneous
ratesof P(O3)andL(O3)from(R3)-(R5)and(R6)-(R8),respectively,
using MEDIAN simulations.
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a)
.80

ing the NARE 1993 summer intensive is anomalous,
with frequent flow from the clean continental areas to
the northwestrather than from the polluted regionsto

r2=0.48
y=2.2x+0.43

.60

the southwest[Merrill and Moody,1996;Moodyet al.,
1996]. Second,the measurementsite is locatedwithin

.40
.20

the marine boundary layer, assumedto be thermally
stableduring periodsof flowfrom the pollutedcontinent

.00
o

::3

.80

o

[e.g.,Wanget al., 1996;Angevineet al., 1996].Conse-

.60

quently, air massessampled at the site are not necessar-

P(O3)[NOx(ppbv)] =

.40
o

O.03+7.0(NOx)-2.7(NOx)
2

.20
.00

I

I

I

200

400

600

800

Nitrogen Oxides (pptv)

ily of the sameoriginasindicatedby synopticflow[e.g.,
Angevineet al., 1996; Kleinman et al., 1996; Daum et
al., 1996]. Current researchinvolvingthis data set focuseson chemicalcorrelationsbasedon air massorigin
determinedfrom synopticflow as well as an analysis
of the local meteorologyusing vertical soundingsand
surface observations to determine

b) 0.80
--- 060

or not sur-

as discussedin section 5.4, there is some evidence of
hydrocarbonvariability, resulting from local emissions
(especiallyisoprene),which may influencephotochemical ozone production rates. Finally, high variability
in NOx attributed to polluted plumes from ship traffic and the oil platform to the southwest[Wang et al.,

ß

=-050
13.
'
w 0.40
o

.•

whether

face observations
are characteristicof flow aloft (M.A.
Carroll et al., manuscriptin preparation,1998). Third,
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1996]may lead to significantlydifferentvaluesof pho-
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tochemical ozone production at the site than would be
expected on a regional scale.

L(O3)[O3(ppbv)] =
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1.5-0.0087(03)
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Localsources
are alsosuggested
by highNOx/NOy
ratiosconcurrent
with peaksin NOy [Wanget al., 1996].

i
i
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Figure 7. Calculatedinstantaneous
ratesof (a) productionof ozoneat noonversus
measured
NOx and(b)
loss of ozone versusmeasured 03 based on model cal-

Ship traffic may representa characteristicsourceof the
western North Atlantic.

On the other hand sources such

as the oil platform would be uniqueto SableIsland. The

medianratio of NOx/NOy at SableIslandis 0.3. In contrast, aircraft measurementstaken in the lowest 1.5 km

culationsfor eachof the 16 days (squares).The lines over the Gulf of Maine show values of NO around 50
showP(O3) versusNOx and L(O3) versus03 basedon pptv and NOy aroundI ppbv[Buhret al., 1996].If we
modelcalculationsusingthe campaignaveragesfor all assumea noontime NO/NO2 ratio similar to the meinput parameters(Table 1) exceptfor NOx and 03, re- dian NO/NO2 ratio at SableIsland (0.3), we arrive at
spectively.Excludingthe two outliersof August 21 and
September
5 fromFigure7a givesr 2 = 0.94,slopeequal a NOx/NOy ratio overthe Gulf of Maine of 0.2. Simito 8.9 and y intercept equal to-0.07.

larly, aircraft measurementsin the polluted continental

plumegivemedianNOx/NOy ratiosof 0.16 IDaurnet
tensity. Figure 7 shows the correlations of noontime al., 1996].The higherNOx/NOyratiosat SableIsland
photochemicalozone production with NOx and ozone couldsuggest(1) a local sourceof NOx uniqueto the
loss rates with 03 from the model runs. As shown in location,(2) differenttransportregimesto SableIsland
this figure,the rate of ozoneproductionis closelycor- than to the regionssampledby the aircraft, (3) more
related with NOx on all days except for two outliers significantlossof NOy through depositionand cloud

(August21 and September
5), both dayswith dense chemistrywithin air massestransportedto SableIsland,

or (4) releaseof NOx due to thermal decomposition
of
cloud cover. Net photochemicalozoneproductionalso
PAN followingdiabatic heating over SableIsland.
increases
with increasinglevelsof N Ox. Ninety-fivepercent of the NOx measurementsat the island fall between

5.3.

Net

Photochemical

Ozone

Production

19 and 881 partsper trillion by volume(pptv), indicating the potential for net photochemicalozoneproduc- and Air Mass Origin
tion as well as net ozone loss.
Carroll et al. [1994]discussthe variationof chemIt is important to acknowledgethe dangersof ex- ical mixing ratios in air masseswith differentsynoptrapolating in situ results from this data set to conclusionsconcerningregionalphotochemistryand climatology. First, the synoptic flow over the island dur-

tic origins. Figure 8 showscalculated net photochem-

ical ozoneproductionintegratedover 24 hours during
events grouped into three categoriesof air mass ori-
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Polluted
Northern Canada

Continental

Marine

-4

-6

Air Mass Origin

Figure 8. (P - L)(O3) integratedover24 hours(MEDIAN simulations)
in categories
of synoptic
air mass origin.

gin: marine, northern Canada, and polluted continen- ozonelevels. Significantnet productionof ozoneis caltal. We considervalues of net ozone production result- culated only during eventswith NOx greater than 70
ing from modelcalculationsusingthe MEDIAN simu- pptv. Theseeventsare more frequentlyassociatedwith
lations in order to presentresultsmore characteristicof transport from northern Canada than transport from
regionalphotochemistry(as in section5.2). We have the polluted continentalregion. Air massesoriginating
excludedAugust 21, August 26, and September5 from from the polluted continentalregiontend to have relathis analysis becausethe NOx, aerosol, surface wind tively low NOx (Table 2), presumablybecauseof NOx
also
direction, and alkane levels indicate probable contami- removalduringtransport. The pollutedair masses

tend to havehigherozone,especiallyon August28. The
oil platform to the southwest(section5.1). We have combinationof high ozoneand low NOx createsa situexcludedthese days in order to form more conservative ation in whichpollutedcontinentalair massesat Sable
conclusionson the impact of flow from the continenton Island may be characterizedby net ozonelossrather
the chemistryof the region. August21 [(P- L)(O3) than production.Furthermore,transportfrom the pol- 8.0 ppbv/d] is characterized
by synopticscaletrans- luted continentalregionis frequentlyaccompaniedby
port from the marine regionsto the east but surface cloudcover,whichlimits ozoneproductionevenwhen
windsfrom the southwest.August26 [(P- L)(03) = NOx is present(August29).
11 ppbv/d] representsa day of transitionof synoptic
As mentionedin section5.2, the flow regimescharflow from the polluted continentalto northern Canada acterizing the NARE summer intensiveare anomalous
regionswith surfacewindsfrom the southwest.Septem- [Merrill andMoody,1996].Climatologically,
circulation
nation

of the air masses from local sources such as the

ber 5 [(P - L)(O3) - 7.8 ppbv/d]indicates
an air mass around the Bermuda High bringsair from the urban cororigin from the polluted continentwith surfacewinds ridor along the east coastof the United Statesto Sable
Islandin summer[Wendlandand Bryson,1981]. DurThe groupingsshowevidencethat in situ ozonepro- ing this period of measurementsat Sable Island, howduction is highest in air masseswhich originate from ever, only 30% of the flow originatesoverthe polluted
northernCanadarather than from the morepollutedre- continent, with only one pollution episodeattributable
gionsof easternNorth America. This is most likely due to flow from the easternUnited States [Wang et al.,
to the impact of NOx emissionsourcesin Nova Scotia, 1996].As a consequence,
the resultsof thisphotochemfrom the southwest.

relatively closeto Sable Island. As describedin section
5.2, ozone production rates are primarily dependenton
NOx levels, while ozone loss is determinedlargely by

ical modeling study may not adequately representclimatologicaltrends of photochemicalozoneproduction
at the site during the month of August.
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Table 3. NoontimeOH Mixing Ratios and OH ReactionsWith CO, CH4, and NMHCs Using 1000-1400LT
Median

Values

OH, molcm-a
CO + OH, ppbv/h
CH4 + OH, ppbv/h
Alkanes+ OH, ppbv/h
Alkenes+ OH (all but isoprene),ppbv/h
Isoprene+ OH, ppbv/h
Aromatics+ OH, ppbv/h

5.4. Nonmethane Hydrocarbons
Anthropogenic Impact

Mean (4.o')

Median

Maximum

Minimum

3.3 x 106(+1.0 x 106)

3.5 x 106

5.4 x 106

1.6 x 106

0.11
O.Ol
0.02
0.07
o.o

0.n
0.18
o.o8
0.10
0.18
0.02

0.05
0.006
0.01
0.01
0.002

0.11 (4-0.03)
0.02 (+0.02)
0.03 (4.0.02)
0.07 (4.0.04)
o.o

and

hydrocarbonwith OH is normalizedto the reactivity of
propene in pptv'

Possiblesourcesof nonmethanehydrocarbonsinclude
long-rangetransport from the continent,emissionsfrom
passing ships or the oil platform to the southwest,
oceanic emissions,and local emissionsfrom the island. where[Xj] is the mixing ratio of a particularhydroj in pptv, Cj is the numberof carbon
Unfortunately, the resolutionof nonmethanehydrocar- carbonspecies
bon measurements is insufficient to resolve the observed
atoms in j, 3 is the number of carbonatomsin propene,
variability. We have filtered the NMHC measurements and koH(j) and koH(C3H6) are reactionrates of j and
accordingto evidenceof local pollution subjectivelyin- propene with respect to OH, respectively. Unlike the
ferred from anomalouspeaks (severalordersof magni- forward production rates from OH reactions, this aptude aboveaveragevalues)in aerosols,
NOx (according proximation takes into account the number of carbon
to Wanget al. [1996]),and NMHCs. Someevidenceof atoms oxidized from each hydrocarbonmolecule. Table
contamination in severalcollectioncanistersby ethene, 4 presents a ranked list of propene-equivalentmixing
propene,benzene,and toluenefurther reducesthe num- ratios of nonmethane hydrocarbonsfor mean values of
the Sable Island data set.
ber of observationsavailable for this study.
Table 3 showsthe significanceof NMHCs to photoThe reactivityof isoprene
in Table4 callsinto queschemicalozone production by comparingthe instanta- tion localislandinfluences.The lifetimeof isoprene
neousnoontime production rates of OH reactionswith with respect
to OH calculated
at noonaverages
I hour

propene
- equivalent(j)
--[Xj]
Cj
koH(j) (5)
3 koH(CaH•)

0.6-2.1hours).According
to backtrajectory
calCO, CH4, and NMHCs (usingMEDIAN simulations). (range
culations,transport times from the continentto the is-

Hydroxyl radical reactionsgenerally initiate the oxidation sequenceof these compoundswith subsequentreactionsresultingin the formationof peroxyradicalsand
consequentlyphotochemicalozoneproduction. On average, the reaction of CO with OH at noon proceeds

at a rate of 0.35 ppbv/h, the reactionof CH4 with
OH proceedsat 0.11 ppbv/hr and the total of the reactionsof NMHCs with OH proceedsat 0.16 ppbv/h.
It is clearthat NMHCs contributesignificantlyto photochemical ozone production relative to CO and CH4.
In contrast, at other oceanic sites more removed from

landrangefromseveral
hours,whentheair masspasses
directlyoverNovaScotia,to severaldays,for otherair
massorigins[MerrillandMoody,1996].It is unlikely
that isopreneemitted from the continentwould survive

transportoverthe oceanto theisland.Furthermore,
the
pronounced
diurnalvariationin isoprene
levelssuggests
localsources.
Duringdaytime(0800-1600
LT) isoprene
mixingratiosaverage71 pptv (medianequalto 55 pptv,
rr - 4-51pptv, n = 35). At night(2000-0400
LT) isoprene mixing ratios average16 pptv (medianequal to
9 pptv, rr = 4-23pptv, n = 16). The islandlackstrees,
the strongestemittersof isoprene,but is coveredby
grasses
and succulentplants,weakemittersof isoprene
[Lambet al., 1987].Estimatedisoprene
emissions
of 0.2

continentalinfluence,NMHCs are assumedto play a
negligiblerole in photochemical
ozoneproduction[e.g.,
Liu et al., 1983; Chameideset al., 1987; Ridley et al.,
1992].However,it is importantto differentiate
between
estimate
withrespect
to
site specificphotochemistryand regionalphotochem- mgC m-2 h-x, a conservative
istry. At SableIsland,levelsof alkenes(includingiso- the ratesusedby Guentheret al. [1995]to modelemisprene)and aromatics,both havingshortlifetimes,may sionsin low productivity grassand shrublands,would
resultin ambientmixing ratiosof the orderof 100 pptv
representlocal sources.
to observations
at
We present the contribution of speciatedhydrocar- [Guentheret al., 1996],comparable
Sable
Island.
Although
the
ocean
may
also
represent
bons to photochemicalozoneproductionat the site using an OH-reactivity-basedscaledevelopedby Chamei- a potentialsourceof isoprene[Bonsang½t al., 1992],
deset al. [1992].In this scalethe reactivityof a given an oceanic source is unlikely becauseof the variabil-
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Table 4. Propene-Equivalent
MixingRatiosof Nonmethane
Hydrocarbons
for August22 (ClearSky) and
August28 (Fog)

Hydrocarbon,pptv

August22
Mixing Ratio

August28

Propene-Equivalent

Mixing Ratio

Propene-Equivalent

Isoprene

235

940

565

2278

Toluene

826

202

805

200

Propene

177

177

162

162

Alk4 a

729

68

1490

143

Ethene
Benzene

140
444

46
20

138
1092

45
51

Propane

468

18

1164

45

Ethane

1728

14

2800

24

Alk7 b

60

13

36

8

aDenotes n-butane, i-butane, n-pentane, and i-pentane.
bHexane.

ity of isoprenelevels, a feature expectedfor emissions to 2.0 ppbv/d, cr= +3.5), (3) no alkenesandaromatics
from island vegetationbut not for a widespreadoceanic (average
equalto 1.6ppbv/d,cr= +3.0), (4) noNMHCs

(averageequalto 1.1ppbv/d,cr= +2.5). Consequently,
Selectedalkenes(e.g., propene)and aromatics(e.g., thereis a rangeof 1-4 ppbv/d that couldrepresentretoluene) are also highly reactive in the model simu- gional valuesof net ozoneproduction.
source.

lations. We assume that these short-lived anthropo-

genichydrocarbonsoriginatefrom local anthropogenic
sources:the island generator,passingships,the oil platform to the southwest, or sourcesfrom Nova Scotia.
Severalhydrocarbonsampleson August 24, August 26,
and September5 showevidenceof emissionsfrom liquifled petroleumgas,suggestinganthropogenicinfluences
from the island. Categorizingthe data accordingto air
mass origin does not show significanttrends in levels
of these hydrocarbons. This result is most likely due
either to local sources of NMHCs

or to uncertainties

as-

sociated with assigningcategoriesof air massorigin to
the chemical

If levels of isoprene are indeed an island effect and
other alkenesand aromaticsresult from local sources,
the simulationexcludingalkenesand aromaticsusing
median 1000-1400 LT input would provide the most
reasonableestimate for Oa production and loss rates
for the region, giving an average net ozone production rate integratedover 24 hoursof 1.6 ppbv/d. It
is clear from Tables 3 and 4 that without

alkenes and

aromatics the chemistry would be dominated by CO
and CH4. Indeed, noontime instantaneousproduction
rates of OH reactions

for the simulations

that exclude

alkenesand aromaticsaveragethe following: CO + OH

data set.

(0.49 ppbv/h), CH4 + OH (0.15 ppbv/h) and alkanes
+
In lightof concerns
that alkenes(including
isoprene) OH (0.03 ppbv/h). Furthermore,in thesesimula-

and aromaticsobservedat the site may comefrom lo-

tions the noontime instantaneousproduction rate of the
reaction of OH with other organic gasesderived from

cal sources,
we presentmodelsimulations
(FIVEMIN)
higheraldehydes,acein which (1) we includeall NMHCs, (2) we exclude alkaneoxidation(acetaldehyde,
only
isoprenebut retain other NMHCs, (3) we excludeall tone,methylethyl ketone,and methanol)averages
0.03
ppbv/d.
The
reaction
of
formaldehyde,
which
realkenesand aromaticsbut retain alkanes,and (4) we
exclude all NMHCs.

Simulations

3 and 4 do not as-

sume initial concentrationsof alkenes,aromatics, and
the derivativesacetoneand methyl ethyl ketoneduring
the model spin-up period. The simulationswhich take
into accountall NMHC speciesmeasuredat the sitegive
an averagenet photochemicalozoneproductionrate in-

tegratedover24 hoursof 3.6 ppbv/d (a = -1-3.8).Re-

suits from both CH4 and alkane oxidation, proceedsat

an averagerate of 0.07 ppbv/h. While the oxidationof
alkanesand their derivativesis significantin thesesimulations, it doesnot equal the influenceof CO and CH4
oxidation on Oa production.

5.5. NO/NO2 Ratios

suits from simulationsexcluding isopreneaverage2.9

PeakNO/NO2 ratioscalculatedfrom MEDIAN mo(rr = 4-3.3). Resultsfromsimulations
excluding
alkenes del simulationsand using all NMHCs measuredat the
and aromaticsaverage2.0 (rr - 4-2.7). Finally, results site average 0.33 for the 16 days used in this study
from simulationsexcludingall hydrocarbonsaverage1.6 (medianequal to 0.31, maximumequalto 0.57, min(rr = 4-2.3). A similarsetof resultsbasedon MEDIAN imum equal to 0.12, rr = +0.10). These valuesare
simulationsthat tend to filter out NOx peaks leads to

lower than ratios observedin the marine boundary layer

the followingresults(1) all NMHCs (averageequalto over the North Pacific during Chemical Instrumenta2.7 ppbv/d, rr - 4-4.0), (2) no isoprene(averageequal tion Test and Evaluation(CITE) 2, rangingfrom 0.7
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to 1.0 [Carroll et al., 1990],as well as modeland mea- Table 5. Model Partitioning of Organic Peroxy Radisurementanalysesfor free troposphericflow at Mauna

calsfor August 22 and August 28

Loa, averaging
approximately
0.6 at noon[Ridleyet al.,
1992]. The lowerNO/NO2 ratiosat SableIsland re-

Peroxy Radical, pptv

sult from the combinationof higher Oa levelsas well as
lower levels of solar intensity, noting that cloudy days

HO2
MO2

are includedin the SableIslandanalysis.NO]NO2 ra- RiO2 (sum)
tios from model calculationsfor the most part agree PO2
with observations
(Figure 2). However,differences
on RIO2
smallertimescalesoccurduringperiodsof fog and/or
precipitation, as discussedin section5.7.
5.6.

Peroxy Radicals

xT^^.•,:.• peak total peroxy ra•,
";• mixing ratios average 39 pptv for the MEDIAN model simulationsus-

ing all NMHCs measuredat the site (medianequalto

MCO3
VRO2
GCO3
ETO2
ECO3

August 22

August 28

18.2
7.0

17.9
11.8

9.6

32.6

3.5
2.5
1.9
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.4

9.2
10.8
3.0
1.0
3.5
1.2
2.0

Model nomenclaturefrom Lurmann et al. [1986]: HO2,
hydrogenperoxy radical; MO2, methyl peroxy radical; RIO2,
sumof organicperoxyradicalsother than MO2; PO2, propene
peroxy radical; RIO2, isopreneperoxy radical; MCOa, peroxyacetyl radical; VRO2, methyl vinyl ketone peroxy radical; GCOa, HOCH2COa; ETO2, C2H502; ECOa, organic
COa compoundsderived from higher NMHCs.

41 pptv, maximum equal to 63 pptv, minimum equal
to 12 pptv, a = •16). Theselevelsare slightlylower
than noontime averagelevelsof peroxy radicals calculated during other summertimemodelingstudiesin remote and rural locationssuch as the lower free troposphereoverMauna Loa, 50 pptv [Ridleyet al., 1992],
the boundarylayer air sampledat Niwot Ridge, 60 pptv oxidation mechanismof isoprenealsoincreaseslevelsof
equivalent[Parrish et al., 1986],and Scotia,Pennsyl- HO2 and CHaO2, leadingto an additionalindirect convania, 70-218 pptv [Trainer et al., 1991]. They are tribution to photochemicalozoneproduction.Similarly,
also lower than calculationsof noontime peroxy radi- for August 28, RIO2 and VRO2 comprise36% of RIO2,
cals from measurementsmade at Mauna Loa, 60 pptv

suggestinga contribution to photochemical ozone pro-

[Ridleyet al., 1992],aswell asthe directmeasurements ductionof approximately17%. Resultsfrom both days
of peroxyradicalsmadeat Izafia (Canary Islands),50- indicate the importance of isoprene in photochemical
ozone production at the site.
100 pptv [Mihelcicet al., 1994].
The noontime ratio of hydroperoxy radicals to total

peroxy
•adicals
(HO2/• RO2)calculated
fortheSable 5.7. Case Studies During Fog and Rain
Islanddatasetaverages
0.46overthe sixteendays(meDuring episodesof fog and rain, aqueouschemistry
dian = 0.45, max = 0.66, min = 0.28, a = ß 0.10). and rainout may influencechemicalconcentrationsand
These model results are similar to measurements at

Izafia, which give ratios around0.5 [Mihelcicet al.,
1994].The SableIslandratiosare slightlyhigherthan

forwardproductionratesnot capturedby the gas-phase
mechanismof the model. Considerthe followingtermination reactionsfor peroxy radicals:

ratios determined from photochemicalmodels at Sco-

OH + NO2--• HNOa
k9
tia, averaging0.3 [Trainer et al., 1991],and slightly (R9)
lower than ratios determined from models at Mauna
H02
+
HO2--+H202
+
02
k•o
(R0)
R02 + HO2---+ROOH + 02
k•
Loa [HO2/(HO2+CHaO2)],
averaging
0.6 [Ridleyet al.,
1992].
The model partitioning of organic peroxy radicals The productsof reactions(R9) and (RI0) are highly
providesan additionalmeansof assessing
the contribu- soluble in water, with Henry's law coefficientsat 25øC
tion of speciatedNMHCs to photochemical
ozonepro- of 2.1 x 10• [Schwartz
and White,1981]and6.9 x 104
ductionrates. Table 5 lis[sresultsfrom 2 daysof model [Hwangand Dasgupta,1985],respectively.Removalof
HNOa and H202 from the systemthrough rainout decreaseslevels of peroxy radicals and nitrogen oxides.
Becausethe latter speciesare catalysts for ozone proRIO2 (isoprene
peroxyradical)andVRO2 (methylvinyl duction, reducingtheir concentrationsdecreasesthe efketoneperoxy radical), both imermediatesof isoprene ficiency of ozone production.
Other loss processescould involve the dissolution of
oxidation,comprise34• of RiO2 (the total organicperoxy radicalsexcludingCHaO2). An analysisof the pro- peroxy radicals,HNO•, and H202 into fog dropletsfolduction rates of RIO2 with NO and VRO2 with NO
lowedby aqueousreactionsand subsequentreevaporatsuggeststhat these two derivativesof isopreneare re- ion [e.g., Lelieveldand Crutzen, 1990; Carroll et al.,
sponsiblefor approximately 9• of [he photochemical 1994;Norton et al., 1994;Robertset al., 1996]. Roberts
ozone production modeled at the site. Of course, the et al. [1996]present
measurements
of NOy at Chebogue

simulation:August22, a clear-skyday representativeof
relatively clean air, and August 28, a cloudy day during the peak of the pollution episode. For August 22,
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NOx has been proposed to occur in liquid and solid

1.0

aerosolprocesses
[Hauglustaine
et al., 1996; Jacobet
al., 1996].

0.8

Surfaceobservationson 6 out of the 16 modeleddays
record rain or drizzle during daylight hours. These
are prime conditionsfor the lossof HNO3 and H202
through rainout. Fog was presenton 8 of the 16 days
usedin this analysis. Four of these days record observationsof both fog and rain. There is alsothe possibility of the chemicallossof intermediatespeciesthrough
rainout and fog during transport from the continentto
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Figure 9.
Model results for August 28. (a)
NO/NO2 ratios. (b) Peroxyradicalmixingratios: Total peroxyradicals(solidline); H02 q-CH302 (dotted
line); CH302 (dashedline). (c) Ozone production:
(P-L)(03)
(solid line); P(03)(dotted line); L(03)
(brokenline); ozonelossby reactionwith H02 (dashed
line). Hourly meanvalues(crosses)
and standarddeviations (verticalbars) of measurements
alsoappearon
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the figure. Fog is presentthroughoutthe day.
c

o
N

o

Point and Sable Island as well as speciatedNOy at
CheboguePoint to showevidenceof wet depositionand

-2
0

suggestthat the lossof peroxyacetylnitrate (PAN) cor-

4

8
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Time (hours)

cloud chemistryin air massesreachingthesesites. They

relateswith fog episodes,providingan additional mech-

Figure 10. As in Figure 9 but for September 1.
Rain and fog are presentthroughoutthe afternoonand

anismfor NOy loss.Furthermore,cyclingof HN03 to

evening.
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Figures9 and10 present
modelresults(FIVEMIN) surements.September3 (not shown)is an exception,
for August28 andSeptember
1. Figure11shows
there- but model resultsstill fall within the large variability of
presumsultsof a clear-skyday,August22, for comparison.
Sur- peroxyradicalscalculatedfrom measurements,
face observations
indicatethe presenceof fog through- ably causedby the rapid fluctuationsin solarintensity
out the day on August28 and in the afternoonand measuredon that day. August 22, an exampleof a day
eveningof September
1. No rain is reportedon Au- with clear sky observations,showsconsiderablycloser
and valuescalcugust28,but rainaccompanies
thefogonSeptember
1. agreementamongmodelcalculations
lated from measurements.
For both days,peroxyradicalscalculatedusingmeaGiven the prevalenceof fog and rain at the site, it
surementsare 30% lower than those calculated by the
would
be worthwhile to include aqueousreactionsand
numericalmodelduringperiodsof rain or fog. During

periods
ofrainorfogthemodeltendsto calculate
larger rain out in the model. Results of box model studies by
valuesofperoxyradicals
thanvaluesderivedfrommea- Lelieveld[1990]givea roughestimateof the influence
that aqueousreactionsmight have on photochemistry

in this location.Lelieveld[1990]useslongitudinallyaveragedconditionsat 45øN north latitude and 1.5 km
1.0

altitude to calculate a summertime net ozone produc-

0.8

tion of +3.3 ppbv/d with gas-phase
chemistryaloneand
+2.3 ppbv/d includingaqueousreactions,suggesting
a
30% bias when aqueouschemistryis excluded.

0.6

5.8.
0.4

The meteorologyassociatedwith this data set suggestsa stablemarineboundarylayercreatedby the flow
of warmair overthe coolocean[Angevineet al., 1996],
justifying the assumptionthat the main resistanceto
surfacedepositionresultsfrom large-scaledynamicsas-

0.2
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Surface Deposition
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Time (hours)
80

sociated with atmosphericstability. Consideringthe
complexityof determiningdepositionvelocitiesoverthe
oceanas well as the strongstability of the atmosphere

in this region,weassumedeposition
to be negligible
for
the in situ photochemical
calculationspresentedup to
this point.

Surfacedepositionappearsin the box model as an
additional

:5 40

sink:

d[Ci]
dt

o

=

vd[Ci]
h

(6)

b 20

.-..
o

12

o

16

20

24

Time (hours)

where Ci is the concentration of the species,Vd is the
deposition velocity, and h is the model height. Our
analysesof vertical soundingsover Sable Island during
the intensive suggestinternal boundary layer or marine
boundary layer thicknessesrangingfrom 200 to 1000 m.
In this sectionwe assumea model height of 500 m. We
considerthe maximum impact of including surfacede-

positionon the steadystate photochemicalcalculations
by considering
depositonvelocities(Table 6) takenfrom
the literature [Liu et al. 1983; Thompsonand Zafiriou,
1983;Sillman et al., 1993].
Including surfacedepositioncharacteristicover the

ocean[Thompson
and Zafiriou,1983;Liu et al., 1983]

-2

0

4

8

12

16

Time(hours)

20

24

resultsin an averagedecreasein net ozoneproduction
rates of 7%. The impact of surfacedepositionis almost
entirely due to the lossof H202, whichis allowedto accumulate in the model steady state calculationduring
the 5 daysof modelintegrationtime beforethe results
are recorded. When depositionis not included, H202

of
Figure 11. As in Figure 9 but for August22. Clear modelmixingratiosreach3 ppbv,andthe photolysis
H2O2 representsa significantsourceof radicals.When
skiesprevail throughoutthe day.
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Table 6. Deposition VelocitiesFrom the Literature
Liu et al. [1983]

Thompsonand Zafiriou [1983]

Sillman et al. [1993]
Over Land

Over Water

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.6

HNO3
NO2

0.65
0.0005

0.43
0.0012

0.05
0.05

NO
PAN

0.0005
0.05

0.00017
...

0.05
0.05

2.5
0.6
0.1
O.25
1

Os

H22...

0.6

0.05

Velocities are in cm s-x

The assumptionthat the variablesusedin this analysis
are independentis valid for all chemicalspeciesexcept
for
O3 and CO, which showa significantcorrelation
significant
radicalsource.Daumet al. [1996]havemeasured H202 mixing ratios of up to 6 ppbv in plumesof [Wanget al., 1996]. JNO2and temperatureshowsimipolluted air over the North Atlantic off the east coast lar diurnal variability, peakingin the middle of the day.
of the United States, but I ppbv is considereda more However, the dominant factors in photochemicalozone
deposition is included, the H202 values in the model
drop below I ppbv, and H202 photolysisis no longera

realisticestimatefor H202 for this region[e.g.,Daum productionand lossrates (NOx, JNo2,and 03) are for
et al., 1990;Lee et al., 1993]. OH and HO2 levelsboth the most part independentof one another in the comdecreaseby 10% in the simulationwith surfacedeposi- pletedata set [Wanget al., 1996].
tion.

The uncertaintiesderived from this analysisare presented in Table

6. Sensitivity and Uncertainty

Analysis

8.

On the basis of measurement

un-

certaintiesof NOx, JNo2, NMHCs, 03, CO, and temperature, photochemical ozone production rates have

Detailed sensitivity studies of chemical mechanisms
a I a uncertaintyof 4-33%(4-39%for overcastcondiare available for conditions representative of both ur-

tions), photochemical
ozonelossrates have a I a unban and rural environments
[e.g.,Milford et al., 1992;
certaintyof 4-11%(4-23%for overcastconditions),and
Yanget al., 1995; Gao et al., 1996]. Thesestudiesfocus primarily on the sensitivity of peak ozone levels to
changesin levelsof precursorspecies,meteorologicalparameters, and reaction rates.
For this study, we conducta simplifiedanalysisof uncertainties in photochemicalozone production and loss
rates for the measurementsat Sable Island by consider-

ing the uncertainty(precisionandaccuracy)of the mea-

net photochemical ozone production rates have a I a

uncertaintyof 4-44% (4-49%for overcastconditions).
it is important to recognizethat uncertaintiesfor net
ozone production are large in percentagebecausenet
ozone production representsa small differencebetween
ozone production and ozone loss rates. However, uncertainties less than 100% validate our conclusions that

daytime net ozone production is dominant at the site
during the campaign.
mechanism. A rough approximationto the sensitivity
In this sensitivityanalysis,photochemicalozoneproof photochemicalozone production and lossrates from
duction
at Sable Island during the intensivedepends
measurementuncertainties is obtained by holding semost strongly on uncertainties in the measurements
lected chemicaland meteorologicalinput valuesat their
of NOx, NMHCs, and solar radiation. Photochemical
mean value and systematicallyvarying eachparameter,
ozonelossat the site dependsprimarily on uncertainties
x, in order to calculatesensitivitycoefficients:
associatedwith measurementsof ozone,solar intensity,
oP(O)
and relative humidity. Net photochemicalozone proOx
(7) duction
dependson uncertaintiesassociatedwith mea•The results are presentedin Table 7. We use these sen- surementsof NOx and to a lesserdegreeNMHCs, solar
sitivity coefficientsto determine uncertaintiesin pho- radiation, and ozone.
tochemical ozone production and lossrates inherent to
It is beyond the scope of this paper to include an
the measurementtechniquesby means of propogation uncertaintyanalysisof the rate constantsin the photoof errors, a technique that assumesthe individual pa- chemicalmodel. Yanget al. [1995]presenta thorough
surements

as well as uncertainties

intrinsic

to the model

rameters are independent'

•
-•o•(
aP(ø3)

OP(O•
))•+•3,,
. o2(0j•¾o
O0•P
ONOx
2)•+...

analysisof this type for urban conditions,arriving at
a 1 a uncertainty in ozonelevelsof 4.20-30%. As the

(8) study by Yanget al. [1995]usesparameterscharac-
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teristicof a regionof significant
photochemical
ozone
production,
weassume
that uncertainties
in ozonepro-

xqx

ductionratesat SableIslandarenearlyequivalentto the
uncertaintiesin ozonelevels calculatedby Yang et al.

x

x

x

•

x

X

[1995].Adopting
a I a uncertainty
in ozone
production
of +30% based on reaction rates and a 1 a uncertainty

in ozoneproductionof +33% (4-39%for overcast
con-

ditions)
results
in a totalinherent
uncertainty
of+45%
(+49%forovercast
conditions).
•o

7.

Conclusions
I

On the basis of the photochemicalmodeling study

presentedin this paper,ozonephotochemistry
at Sable
Islandduringthe NARE 1993summerintensiveis characterizedby net photochemical
ozoneproduction.The
dependence
of photochemical
ozoneproductionon ele-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x

x

x

X

X

vated levelsof NOx and NMHCs providesevidencefor
continental influence on the chemistry of the marine

boundarylayer overthe North Atlantic extendingout
to Sable Island.

The variabilityin NOx, alkenes(includingisoprene),
and aromatics,however,may indicatelocalsources
such
as ship plumesor the oil productionplatformto the
southwest,increasing
uncertaintyin the magnitudeof
the regionalozoneproduction.Valuesof net ozoneproductionintegratedover24 hoursin the rangeof 1 to 4

ppbv/dareconsistent
withthemodelandexperimental
results.

'

x•.x

Uncertainties and biasesin net photochemicalozone

production
ratescalculated
at the siteincludemeasurementuncertainties
(+44%clearsky,+49%cloudysky),
surfacedeposition(-7%), the potentialimpactof aqueouschemistry
(-30%),anduncertainties
inherentin the
modelmechanism
(5:20-30%).Furthermore,usingmedian valuesof chemicalmixing ratios duringhoursof
peaksunlightto drivethe modelasopposed
to higherresolution5 min averagesresultsin differencesin net

photochemical
ozoneproduction.On the basisof the
sensitivityof net ozoneproductionto the factorsmentioned above,we concludethat calculatingmore accu-

rate net photochemical
ozoneproductionratesrelies
primarilyon reducinguncertainties
in NOx measurements and calculatedphotolysisrates as well as improvingthe resolutionof NMHC measurements.
Model resultsalsopresentevidencethat cloudswithin
the marine boundary layer temper ozone production
rates (from solar intensity,cloudchemistry,and rainout), encouraging
furtherstudyinvolvingtheroleplayed
by cloudsand fog in regulatingthe oxidizingcapacity
of the marine boundarylayer in this region. The meteorologicalconditionsat SableIslandas well as the discrepanciesbetweennumericalmodel calculationsand
measurementsmotivate future studies including aqueous reactions and rainout in modeling the chemistry
within air massesreachingthe site.

ß

0

u-• •

I
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Table 8. Total Uncertainties
in P(Os), L(Os), and (P - L)(Os) Basedon Results
from Table 6 and Mean Valuesof P(Os), L(Os), and (P - L)(Os)
Model

O'(p_L)
(O3), ppbv/h

Results

UsingMean Values,ppbv/h

P(Oa)
L(Oa)
NetOaP

0.41 (clear)
0.49 (overcast)
0.033 (clear)
0.070 (overcast)
0.41 (clear)
0.46 (overcast)

1.24
0.31
0.94

Percent

Uncertainty

33% (clear)
39% (overcast)
11% (clear)
23% (overcast)
44% (clear)
49% (overcast)
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